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.EADLNG MATTER ON EVERY PAGE.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.
MEETINGS.

T. MORI. Loon, No. 300, A.T.M.,meets second Mon-
eveningof each month, in Brown's building.

•ANDING STotis H. It. A. CHAPTER No. 201, meets the
Tuesday eveningof each month, in Brown's building.

Lonoz, N0.117, 1. 0. 0. F., Meets every Friday
dng, third&or, Leister's
OUST lionCAMP or 1. 0. 0 F., meet every second and
tb Tuesdayg, thirdfloor, Leister's building.
an t ',nos TRIBE, No. AS, I 0. of R. 1!., meets every
relay evening, third Hear, Letster's bulllin-.
coca MON's Cutusittax ASSOCIATIONmeets the first and
d Monday evenings of each month, in Smith's building.
)5T 33,0. A. A., meets thirdMonday of each month in
rt House.
we COUNCIL meets thelot Friday evening of each
th.
utvmmanoN Lens, N0.149, K. of P., meets every Sat-
ty evening, in Smith's building.
invrrionoaTEMP.or ((soon, No. meets thefourth
day of each month in Good Templar's Ball.
rs WansreaLtsCLUB meets every Thursday evening,
ie Y. 3L C. A.room.

UNTINGDON COUNCIL, 0. lg.A.M., meets first and third
days ofeach month in Good Templar'sKalb

CIIORCHES.
LIAM Church—Washingtonstreet. Rev. J. W. PLAN-
:. Services on Saboatb : E'3,4 a. m.,7p. m.
.tholic—Washingtonstreet. key. P. B OIDILLOESN.
lees first threeSundays in every month.
eangelical Lutheran—Mifflin street. Rev. J. J. SERA.
ices on Sabbath : 1014 a. In., 7 p. m.
amen Reforwed—Church street. Rev. S. D. STOCELE.
ices on Sabbath p. as,
ethod,:t Epi.copal—Church street. Rev.'M. K. Foarr.n.
ices on Sabbath: 103.4 a. m., 7 p. m.

rotestant Episcopal—Hillstreet. No Pastor.
•esbyterian—Hill street. Rev.G. W. ZoeNIZEE. Ser-
i on Sabbath : 11 a. m.. 7 p. m.

ief Mention—Home-Made and Stolen.

,bundant—The fir .rot.
Inrfarmers are cuttingwheat.
.hiking Valley has another new cave.

lollidaysburg has a case of small pox.

'antaloonaties—"Woman's rights" women.

fednesday last was the longest day of the

:eep clear of the man who does not adver-

lonsiderably enlarged—Williams' marble

Atte spEgh-ly last week—The Bedford In-

'ittsburgh has 7,159 scholars in her public
0018.
ennsylvania has seventy-nine school super.
:ndents. •

ifthstreet requires the services of the street
umissioner.

tad.dogs are terrifying the people of Dan-
n county.
'he Pennsylvania Central advertises ninety
ursion routes.

new bonnet is out, and it is described as
size of a scalp.
lack bass arc said to be plenty in the Jo-

ta, near Bedford.
he market is overstocked with cherries at
cents per quart.

he JonunNAL is the best advertising medium
he Juniata Valley.

'he Town Council should promptly abate
fire-cracker nuisance.

ixeursion tickets will be issued on the
tea R. R. next week.
Pell patronized and rendered general satis
Lion—Blind Tom's concert.
;lar gazers on clear nights can now sae
great and mighty planets.

Ye understand that the M. E. Sunday School
1 pic-nic on the coming 4th.

tbout 3,000 cords of wood, belonging to
*one Forges, were burned a few days since
he Society for Prevention of Cruelty to
imals could find employment in this place.

tndy Wickerman, ex-devil of the Globe of-
has taken charge of Summers' ice i%agon.

;ro. Jackman, of the Mifilintown Democrat
I Register paid us a pop visit on Thursday

t.
the Lewistown Gazette hoists the name of
neral Grantas its candidate for President in

Large numbers of people from the rural die-
:A visited Blind Tout's concert on Thursday

?eople who want bargains will consult our
vertising columns and govern themselves
:ordingly.

Low neck dresses are in vogue. Our devil
;s he blushes every time lm meets a lad;
th one on.
Register and Recorder Sutuek,r bad ouc of
; fingers badly crashed by the seal of his
ice the other day.
Fresh vegetables in our market will not
ly cleanse the blood, but clean out the
cket book, atpresent prices.
The Pilgrim, published at James Creek,
arklesburg), came to us very much changed
form. We think it a sensible move.
Bathing purifies the skin and preserves
alai. It is a pity for our boys that.it does
t purify the mina at the same time.
Dr. John M'Culloch, Josiah Cunningham and
hn Cunningham,of this place, are now so-
timing at the Magnetic Springs, in Mo.
The 4th will be celebrated in a becoming
inner at Broad Top City. The Odd Fellows
tend dedicating their Hall on that day.

To destroy ants, the best plan is probably
catch the ant with a pair of tweezers, and
t him square on the - head with a sledge
mmer.
A young man r—tmed Jefferson Snyder, aged

years, was drovined at Mt. Rock Mills,
ftlin county, on Sunday a week ago, while
rimming.
We have had one Watchman less at our of-
e, for some time, than usual. We mean the
,llefonte Watchnecn. flow is it Meek? Have
et seen a copy for a month.
Our friend, Alex. Elliott, Esq., has been ap-
dated a school director for this place to fill
e vecancy occasioned by the resignation of
. Clay Weaver. A good selection.
School Directors are reminded—for about
e twentieth time—that the lase requires them

publish an;.ual statements of the receipts
id expenditures of their respective districts.
There will he no celebration of the 4th in
is place as far as we can learn. Can't there
a sermon or an oration in the Court House ?

'ho will read the Declaration? Don't all
leak at once !

A young man named John Houck was sent
• prison, on Wednesday last, to answer the
large of drawing the pension of his crippled
rother. His prospects for a trip to Ming
r are most flattering.
A new style of collar for ladies is of white

nen, standing up at the back, and turned
,-.er at the front, like a man's, and is embroid-
-1 on the corners witha monogram, and edged
ith handsome lace. •

l'o:tage stamps of the denoniination of ser-
i cents have been issued by the United States
overtunent. They are designed especially
pre-pay letters to Germany, seven cents be-

ig the rate to that country.
The bad effects of dth of July Whiskyhave

sea experienced pretty generally, during..the
.st week. We saw two soakers laid outside
y side on the pavement while several othersi
ere making worm fence along the street-e I
I. one day. Who dispenses the juice ?

lin Thursday of last week a sou of William
othrock, railroad agent at Millerstown, was
an over by the first Union freight, and Ilter•
lly torn to pieces. Ile was walking, along
is track with his uncle, and justas the train
pproached he stepped on the track and was
muck:" He was about nine years of age.:

SABBATH SCHOOL CELEBBATION AT
ALEWDRIA.-Mr. Editor :—The Presbyteri-
ans of this place witnessed a gala-day On Sat-
urday last, in consequence of a Sabbath
School Celebration which took place in
"Piper's Woods" a short distance from town.

As t.e hour for assembling approached,
groups of old, young and middle aged were
seen emerging from almost every direction,
with baskets of provisions; all tending their
footsteps towards Porter's drug store, where
the eatables we e left to be taken to the
grove in a wagon.- - - -

At nine o'cloek the bell was rung and all
participating, me. at the church, formed in
procession and marched to the grove.

The procession was headed by the officers
of the school. Next were the female classes,
arranged according to rank, and following
them the male claszes observing the same or-
der.

There were two banners in the procession;
one born in front of the ladies, on the one side
of which was the name of the school and on
the other side tie inscription "God is Love."
The other, carried in front of the gentlemen,
exhibited, in connection with the name of the
school, a picture of the open bible.

On reaching the grove all were requested
to he seated, and the exercises of the day were
opened by singing "Happy Greeting" after
which a prayer was offered by the Superinten
dent, Mr. Porter.

Mr. Porter, in a brief address stated the ob-
ject for which they had come together. Ilere-
minded the children of the source from which
come alt the blessings they enjoy, and admon-
ished them that while they engaged in the
festivities of the day they should ever remem-
ber "Thou God seest me." The little boy
keeping inmind this important truth and the
one inscribed on that banner would not be
guilty of falsehood, profanity or any wicked
and sinful practice. At the conclusion of his
remarks the school joined inanother piece of
music..

feeling that should characterize the assem-
blage, with external circumstance so favora-
ble. "He must be a churl indeed who feels
dissatisfied with himself or a tytbing around
him on such a pleasant morning as this."

"While everything inau:ma e is so eloquent-
ly praising God, should not we who are en-
dowed with powers of mind show forth our
gratitude for the continual blessings we en-
joy."

He thought the celebration eminently an
occasion for reviewing the past, e pecially its
blissings, and for making resolutions for the
future.

Without stopping tonotice the general and
continued causes for gratitude, he would
speak of a few special causes, First, we bad
been preserved as a Sabbath School. Over in
Germany and France many a happy Sabbath
school band that met a year ago had since
been broken up by the destructive arm of
war. We should be thankful for the blessings
of peace.

But our gratitude should also rise for indi-
vidual preservation. . .

Other years death had entered our circle
and born away herea pupiland there a teach-
er. The Sabbath School of a sister church
had lately been robbed of a beloved teacher.
This year had put his great arm luviugly-
aroun 1 us and warded el every dart which
the Destroyer may have aimed at us, and to-
day we are superintendent, teachers and pu-
pils, an undivided band. Ile hoped it would
be so when we should• be assambled before
the Judge of the world.
after speaking of the influence we exert

upon those with whom we associate, and the
effect of their in lueuce upon no, and our
great responsibility onaccount of that influ-
ence ; and of the importance of placing be-
fore us a high ideal of excellence, he closed
by saying that as he looked into the smiling
happy faces before him be was led to think of
thefuture of these children.

He remembered the wrecks of humanity be
had seen; the drunkard, the sensualist and
the low degraded of every form and when he
reflected that these were once as bright, joy-
ousand happy as those before him, and with
as little thought of falling as they, he was
forced to ask whether .Ateh would be the sad
fate of any little boy in his hearing.

lie appealed to them toavoid every step that
tended in this direction, and as total abstinence
was the only safeguard against the fate of the
drunkard, he admonished them to "touch not,
taste not, handle not the wine."

Mr. 11'Divitt acquitted himself very credita-
bly, told received the just plaudits of all pre-
.sent. -

Mr, Porter said that although he had often
thought of presentinga plEdge of total absti-
nence to the Sabbath School, he had neglected
it, but since the subject had been so appropri-
ately and forcibly presented by 1 r. M'Divitt,
he would do so now, and if all signed it and
kept it, it would be a very profitable meeting.
So, while a couple of pieces were being sung,
a pledge was passed-around and was signed by
nearly every one present.

These exercises being over, the party separ-
ated into different parts of the grove to engage
in various amusements, such as are indulged
inby picnic parties. Afteran hour or so had
been spent in this way dinner was announced.

Although we eot:lt not say that "the table
legs groaned beneath the luxuries of nature,"
the dinner was none the less relished because
of the fact that the table-cloths were spread
upon the ground. There were viands to tempt
the appetite of the most fastidious, and in
abundance tosatisfy all present.

Dinner overthe amusements of the day were
resumed, and in these the old seemed to take
as much pleasure as the young, many of them
participating in the games ti at were played
with as great a relish as did the lads and lass-
es. These were continued until a late hour in
the day, when a threatening shower dispersed
the happy party, each of which felt that the
day had been pleasantly and profiiably spent.

M. M. It.
Alexandria, June 19, 1871,

BLACK SLATE.-PCMOIIS who do not
understand mineralogy, are frequentlx. deceiv-
ed by Black Slate, believing it to be the out-
cropping of coal.. A gentleman laboring un-
der this delusion forwarded, in .a letter, a
specimen of this slate to the editor of the U.
S. Railroad and Mining Register, who dispo-
ses ofall notionsof this kind in the following
comment :

"The specimen enclosed in this letter is a
small fragment of black slate, and comes from
a bed of clay charged with a certain percen-
tage of carbon. Ifit were a good deal richer
in carbon than it is, it would be a very poor
coal—a coal which would indeed, but burn
with great difficulty, and leaving such a quan-
tity of ashes as tobe practically worthless.

Amberson's Valley, is one of the two up-
per end divisions of Path Valley, which opens
into the Cumberland Valley at Louden, near
Chambersburg. These valleys are alike geo-
graphically. They contain the same rocks.
One and the same mountain (known by many
names, Cove mountain, Tuscarora mountain,
Dividing mountain, Horse Valley mountain, or
North mountain), surround them, forming a
continuous wall, except where streams make
breaches through it, like the gap at Concord,
and the gap about Mount Pleasant Furnace.
The bottoms of these valleys are limestone, of
Silurian age, an age much older than the age
of the Coal Measures. The sides of these are
slopes of slate ; and the enclosing mountain
is a wall of white sandstone. In those very
ancient slates, above the limestone of the val-
ley and below the sand rock of the mountain,
are traces of vegetation, or at least of organic
life ; but too scanty to stake a coal bed. Pre-
cisely such coaly clay as was sent in this let-
terhas been found in a thonsand other places
where this slate formation comes to the snr
face. It comes into the State at the Delaware
Water Gap, and runs past Harrisburg, through
Maryland and Virginia into Tennessee. It en-
circles not only Path Valley, but Kislincoquil-
Hs, Brush Valley, Nittany Valley, Morrison's
Cove, Sic , Sm. Everywhere along its outcrop
a little search will reveal thin lavers of tins
black coaly clay ; and hundreds :f thousands
of dollars have been thrownaway by farmers •
in following it into the ground to see if it
would turn intoa good coal bed. But it nev-
er does, and unless human experience is worth
nothing, it never will. The fact is, in that
early age the proper conditions for the deposit
of workable coal beds did not exist; and it is
even doubaul whether the carbon in this clay
came front plants. There are some good reit,

sons for believing that this clay was blacken:
ed by a charge of atomal carbon. But be this
as it may, the geology of this slate formation
has been too thoroughly and extensively
studied, and too many pits have been sunk in
these very layers of black slate, to leave any
hope alive of ever finding coal in Aniberson's
Valley, or in the other similarly constituted
valleys ahoy, mentioned."

TEE gnt.l-pr on 'Allegheny street *out
Carmon Cunningham's corner to n point
opposite the Exchange hotel is ina very filthy
condition. The stench whicharises from it is
enough to breed cholera.

The superintendent now introduced Mr. S.
P.M'Divitt who bad previously been selected
as orator for the occasion. The speaker said
lie had very relucte ly consented to speak,
but since some one must necessarily be sacri-
ficed, concluded it might as well be him us
anybody else.

,---The "sailor" hats worn by the fair He commenroa rnfnwring te--tittr-g92121
_

- A (Ivy IS KNOWN BY ITS JOCIINAL,4:'
—lfa traveler wishes to know the character of
the citizens of any city he may learn ii nearly
by simple inspecting its daily journals, and
finding out the extent ofthe circulation ofeach.
Ifhe finds the religious papers tolerant and
liberal insentiment, the political journals re-
spectful and moderate iucensureand criticism,
the commerical papers truthfuland sincerely
devoted to the welfare of the mercantile class-
es, the newspapers careful in their selections,

diltent inpursuit of news, scrupulous about
reprinting trash and the production of what is
smrrilous and indeceut and careful at all times
in the choice of language, and if he find,,
moreover, that the journals ofa city are at all
t*.mes courteous in their toneand words to-
wards each other, he will conclude that he is
ina city made up of ladies and gentlemen, peo-
ple of good taste, fine preceptions, sound prin-
ciples and good manners. But if, on the con-
trary, he finds the • religious papers carping,
censorious, spiteful and abusive each towards
all other sects thanthe one whichitrepresents ;
if he finds the o. gnus of political parties filled
withhard language each toward the opposirg
pr.ry, indiscriminate in its use of abusive
epithets, diligent it i.s search after libelous
ed!ect".ves, cons:o- tt in imputing base motives,
always putting the worst construction upon
every act and speech of the candidate or office
holders of the rival party, and always usieg
language in formal essays which would not be
tolerated in a lady's parlor; and if he finds
drily in the columns of the papers devoted to

news, to commerce and to business masses of
vapid trash, obscene jests and allusions, details
of filthy criminal trials and slanderous com-
munications, and if he sees that each journal
was perpeinally-finding fault with rod trying
'to damage all the others he would cmL,i ,tly
conclude that he had fallen into a neat of en, -

fin v tinu of thieves end bleekgua •ds, a ci
destitute of honorable and high minded men
and women. "By their .ruil,3 shall ye know
them.' The journal is the productand efflor-
escnce of the ea.ightenment ofany community.
Oar traveler would straightway- gather up his
luggage and hasten away as from a. city suilt.en
with pesalencc.—Exchange.

WHAT LEGS CAN DO ; Olt HOW A

DETECTIVE WAS FOILED.—Last Saturdaymorning,
between the hours of 7 and 8 o'clock, a gentleman
entered the Barber Shop under theJacitson house,
and was followed by the Barber, who continence('

pulling at his coat for the purpose of attending to
the wants of hir supposed custeiner. Ile was cool-
ly informed that his visitor did not wontany ton-
sorial or other operation, but he wanted a quiet
word withhim and he was blandly invited up
stairs its the hotel to receive it. The Barber was
not a little agitated at this singular request, but
he suppressed his agitation as much as possible,
and accompanied hint into- the Jackson House.
What occurred at the interview "deponent milk
not," buta few minutes later the Barber was seen

descending intothe street at a Irmo that would
have thrown even the Fast Line into the shade,
withthe gentleman, who was no other than a

PhiladelphiaDetective, hard upon him. IntoMr.
Africa's Confectionery dashed the Barber, back

through thefirst room, into and through the sec-
ond, the window was open and throughthe win-
dow he went, pell-mell, helter-skelter, in less time

than you could say "Jack Robinson." 'The De-
tective halted, wheeled and ran around Broad
Top Corner, in time to see the Barber go up the
Canal at better speed than is made by fearless nav-
igators of that raging highway. Tho Detective
began to yell at the topof his leng,s "Stop thief I"
"stop thief !' but the Barber didn't stop, nor did
anybody stop him. The Broad Top train had just-
leftthedepot and was moving off gently towards
the bridge. The Barber saw his opportunity,
doubled his speed, seized the platform and clam-
bered up and waved a gentle adieu to his bungling
pursuer. It is said that the Detective was very
much disgusted with -the whole affair and when
the 8.33train came down ha left fur the east. It
is reported that there is a wonma in the ease.

.14ZAIL u:: THE ADAMS EXIatESS OF-
FICE.-On Saturday night last, some unanown
parties forced open the front door of theAl-
- Express office, in this place, with Li chisel
and-enttred. They blew up the safe butdid
not succeed in gettinganything of value. The
agent, Mr. K. M. King, had taken all the funds
out of it during the evening before aiipd secu-
red them elsewhere, for which he is entitled to

great credit, as a set of expert burglars, as
these were, would go through a safe like the
one inquestion in less than ten minutes. In
fact itwas scarcely- an obstacle. They first
sought an entrance from the rear of the build-
ing, but an inside shutter prevented ingress
from that point. While attempting to effect
an entrance here they threw down a door lean-
ing up against a fence on an adjoining build-
ing which was distinctly heard by D. Caldwell,
Esq. The chisel with which they pried open
the door was found in Mr. McMurtrie's yard,
which, when fitted to the marks, corresponded
exactly. A large sledge, such as are used by
blacksmiths, was left in the office, with. which
they intended todemolish the safe provided it
did not yield to powder, but it was entirely
uunteessary in this instance. The blast was
made under cover ofa passing train of cars in
all probability. During Saturday Mr. King had
54,000 on hand, but they did not get a single
dollar of it.

MORRISON'S COVE RAILROAD.—We
learn from Mr. Wilson that his surveys of Mor-
rison's Cove have been completed, and a line
been determined upon past Martinsburg to the
ore beds in Leather Cracker Cove. The road.
from Hollidaysburg to McKee's Gap, 8 miles,
is finished and inrunning order. It turns the
end of the mountain at Itollidayshurg, crosses
the Juniata river below the reservoir, and en-
ters the gap near water level. From thispoint
to Leather Cracker measures 13 miles, with a
branch, half a tang long, to Martinsburg. Mr.
Wilson's original line intended McKee's Gap
ata much higher level, inorder subsequently
togain grade in ascending the ravine of Plum
Creek; and it then kept around the flank of
the Loop mountain, tonorth and east of Mar-
tinsburg, above the village, so as to have a
free ruu along the central ridge of the valley,
southward to the gap of Yellow creek, and so
to Broad Top. But local interest, especially
those connected withthe large deposits of ore
at Bloomfield Furnace, demanded a location
more to the west, invo!ving heavier grades.
The line settled, therefore, leaves Plum Creek,
after getting through McKee's Gap, andkeeps
up Rock Run, passing by Martinsburg below
and west cf the village. The I 3 miles of loca-
ted line are all under contract, and the ores
of Leather Cracker Cove will probably be seen
passing llolliday.iburg, on their way to the
Cambria Iron Company's furnaces next fall.—
U. S. R. IL. and illinning Regiatcr.

Is TILE JUDOESLIII, A POLIT7,II: OF-
FICE ?—Thad. Banks, Esq., in his "address" to

the recent Democratic Convention in Blair
county? said of the office of President Judge:
"It is not a political.office," And Judge Tay-
lor, iu his Altoona letter; agreeing upon that
question with the gentlemen addressed, says

“To say it is NOT a -POLITICAL office,” is only to enunciate
TRCIAM, as ovary tan feels. It is a simple self-evident

truth, whin!, no proness of r.isoning 00011.make more
lu the priiiitical working bf our .politiner system,

POLITICAL'rAwris,s, organizedtO tarry-. old _i,a znarn of;
govurtmnuA,thenwailarell conilithtt Moth itinal •
creed, hind it micesemy to select ,ilioottAtuaildi for
that purpose who will represent then- Tl9OB. I;11.4
par,and peeperqualification for a eandtslitfe, 'that ho Le
of and treetd his party, nod 'perry 'ottt.ifii.nfettsines. This
in plain enyligli_ littf how It is, er . cam,' or.sbouid.lie,
QUALIFICATION FOR A JUDGE, who ShqUilihndw,sissitmin'or

',party—whose only wile, it is to boid,lbe,seaslio,firA,jus-
tire with a steady braid and nuslispacttal,iielAiCell VIVAof
aft paities read creeds. ptilitical or rellglons,tiud ;ileaour
aqual'un.laxact justice to all," To 00 A PARTIZAN—or that

lit ,should be.rhosen itpon fairly principles, through cur,
rapt party appliances,in heated mei dnarmaigiur politis
cal whet connium ',copies.° unable to compre,
head; whet common sense intitilinblyrejects as ebainal ;

and what all jioliciiitibtuareileeting 06114 rti,lst ,dppra.
tato. Accordingly,we find it to be the prevailing soni-
silentof the masses, thecommon i,ense of the public, that
Judicial officers should be keptabove Ilia sphere or perry
polities and no intelligent matt, of. any, party, regards.
himself, or regards any oneelse,. eempromidng bie
litical principles,or his party at, Z., by casting ofrall
party trammels, andfollowing out, iu this most inipartatitfeternise of lideleictive.frannitise, his couAcientiOtil cons
ninth,.ofduty.' 5

' VERY COMPLIMENTARY.—iferiiy W
Fisher, Esq., Superintendent of Common
S&Ools of Bedford county, in a letter to the
Bedford Gazelle, from Schellsburg, speaiiing of
the closing exercises of his Normal Serteinl, at
that place, pays the following handsome com-
pliment to a Huntingdon county student :

"Perhaps the best on the programme, at
least that which showed the greatest amount
of original thought, vas "lpfluence," an ora-
tion by Jno. Fleck, of Puttstown, Huntingdon
county. Many of the passages inthis oration,
showing the influence.ofinanintateen,anitnate
objects, of man on man, were eery fine. The
whole was well written and as well rendered
The young orator won golden opinions from
hisaudience. Illseffort shosved that be is no
vain searcher after truth in the great store
house of knowledge—creation."

- Just received-42 days from Havana—
Prime Havana Cigars. For sale at McKier-
nan's, 103 4th street.

3IARRIED.—Friend G. A. Su tai, Esq.,
was married on last Tuesday morning,by Rev.
Linn, in the Methodist Church of this place,
to Miss Emma Brosius, a most accomplished
and beautiful lady. The bride's maid, who
supported the bride was Miss Brosius, of Mary-
land ; and the groom's man, was Hon. William
Skinner, of Chambersburg. •

After the ceremonies were over, the bride
and groom were congratulated bytheir friends ,

after whichthe audience dispersed, and the
bride and groom, started onan extended bri-
dal tour, to NewYork, Canada, Niagara, Ver-

mont, New Hampshire, and' Massachusetts.
We wish the happy couple jcy, for none

more truly deserve it.—rulton Republican.

THE counties of Cumberland, Adams,
Fulton, Franklin, Bedford, Huntingdon,and
Blair, comprise the seventh Normal School
district of this state. The citizens of Ship.
pensburg and vicinity having complied with
the acts of Assembly made,and provided in
"Such cases, have succeeded in having located
the Normal School for this district near that
town, and have given the institution the name of
the "CumberlandValley State Normal Sceool.',
The building is to be 212 feet long and 151
feet 8 inches n ide. The foundation is already
laid. The corner stone was laid on Wednes-
day, May 31st, with appropriate ceremonies,
by the Masonic fraternity and au able address
from Gen. McCandless, Democratic candidate
for Auditor General.

Just received-42 days from Havana—-
['Jima Havana Cigars. For sale at McKier-
nau's, 103 4th street.

TIIE REASON IVIIY.—The immediate
cause of premature fading or blanching isf the
hair is an obstruction of the oil vessels which
afford the coloring matter. The remote cause
may be general ill health, trouble of mind, etc-

Hence, in order torestore its natural color and
beauty the oil vessels must be restored to
theirnormal condition. It is on this principal
that NATT'RE'S HAIR RESTORATIVE is com-
pounded,and it has proved a complete suc-
cess, wherever faithfully applied. It is not

a poisonous dye, consequently the effect is
gradual, and insevere cases two or three bot_
ties are necessary to produce the desired 're-
sult. See advertisement.

BOY THROWN INTO THE Am.—On
Saturday morning, between six and seven o'-
clock, as a team was passing Marysville station,
the fast line came dashing• along and struck
the wagon, breaking it into innumerable frag
meats and sending one of the occupante—a
boy named Isaac Mks, aged about ten years,
son of William Mete, of Rye township, Perry
county—into the air about twenty-five fact
and hurling hima distance of fity feet from
the spot where the collision occured. When
found the lad was motionless as if dead, but
on investigation it was discovered that the
terrible fall had not killed him.—Millintmen
Republican. • •

Just received-42 daj•s from Havana—
Prime Havana Cigars. For sale at McKier•

NEV." UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH.—
Some tour gentlemen, Messrs. Noel, Cavender,

and two other gentlemen whose names we do
not remember, have erected and completed
a very handsome Church in West Huntingdon
where persons of this denomination can wor-
ship. It we; a big undertaking for these men,
but they went at it in good earnest and .now
they have a very handsome little church, of
which they can be justly proud. It will be
dedicated, by Bishop T. Weaver, of the United
Brethren Church, of Baltimore, on Sunday,
July 14, 1871. Services will commence at
10:30 o'clock in the morning.

A DAsTinDLY Acr.—Our old friend,
Mr. W. 13. White, of Penn township, was at
tacked while at work •in big field, the other
day, by a man named Isett, and Struck a brow
in the face, breaking two or three of his front
teeth. It seems that a horse trade was the
difficulty. They having traded horses a feW
days ago, Isett considered himself cheated and
wanted torue bargain, but Mr. White “could'nt
see it," thinking that it was a fair and square
trade, and after unsuccessful attempts to get
possession of the horse his anger got the bet
ter of his judgment and he attacked Ur. White
as above stated.

Just received-42 days from Havana—
Prime Havana Cigars. For sale at McKier-
nan's, 103 4thstreet.

. _

A MAN by the name ofBob Houck, re-
siding in East Huntingdon, has been attempt-
ing suicide several times within the last week.
One day he swallowed a large quantity of
laudnum, whirl, had little or no effect; lie then
endeavored to eerer his jugular, but was pre-
vented from doing himself much bodily harm.
He subsequently, it is stated, swallowed sev-
eral ounces of laudann, but he has not wont-,
plished his purpose up to this time. Too much
whiskey, it is presumed, is the root ofall the
ern. '

RAILROAD EXTENSION.—It has been
determined to extend the M. Cc Railroad from
Martinsburg to. the,'4Leather Cracker" ore re-
giiins,•sotue and the contract for
grading, etc., has been awarded to the Messrs.
Collins, the efficient contractors for that por-
tion of-the toad:110%0acoarse of construction,
We 12arn that the road will be completed to

Bare's, some two and a half miles beyoudNe-
Kee's Gap, by the fourth of July, when a
grand holliday excursion will be had.—Holli
drysburg Standard.

LEG BROKEN.—We arc sorry learn
that Henry Naugle, of Bedford township, on
the 17th inst., met with a severe accident. On
his return home from Berlin, whither he had,
taken a load of merchandise, his team of four
horses ran off down the mountain, and, in at-

tempting to draw the rubber, he slipped in
some manner under the wheel, whtybr pred
over his left leg badly crushing the tones of.
the leg below the lin iThe. bones have been
set, and at last ant:punts Mr. Nanet was doing
ive4l.-r-Beflford Gazette.

Increase for week
Decrease for week

Shipped for the year 1871

• .

QUOil.—On Sunday evening last?:
4 1,41.11 1?-0 4.*

name we haye been unable to learn, was sent
to prison in this place to answer the charge of
the theftof two dollars and aI44,TTNP.Pq4;the
property' Folazinther Fifteenth Amendment of
our town, engaged as hostler at. Cartoon's liy-

. cry stable.
-

•q `s;a 6;icy51,u!.145.
'mast q.P•7ll'°7ll4AaAr°4l794/Rst ii-O. •

vaaa 'Sal1)1)11ff .A‘ uoozs AIHN
'saga utimillv, aossaimist),; I

Window Glass and Putty at Patton's.
March 22, tf.

'ae.uulti `0001:1 'V

SaiaVlS 111:1-.1.11 MRItiN.I,I„KiER

WANTED.-10,000 lbs Tub, Washed Wool
1,000 cords Bark, by ilmray & Co.

May 9th, 1871-3m.

lew id% ertisements.

(natAD...atiValt. :_"

Inventorand Monufateturer of the

CELEBIIIIITIY.111:0N ,1 ,81i61E PIANOS,

LITERARY NOTICES.—TEE HOUSE—-
notm.—The April and 3,14 numbers of a.very
handsome serial, containingtwenty four gages
each, devoted to the interest of the American
housewife,published by Geo. E. Crowell , &

Co., Brattleboro, Vt., at $1 00 per year, has
been re-eived by us. it is gotten up very
handsomely.And is in every sense what it pur-
ports to be—A HOUSEHOLD TREASURE. The
Price is so moderate and the amount of read-
ing matter furnished so extensive that we
think it extremely cheap. Send.. for a speci-
men copy.

HOME AND HEALTH.—This clever lit-
tle monthly, for June, is with ns teeming with
good things. The following comprise its con-
tents, viz : Health of our , Women ; Women's
Vice; Origin and Distribution of Epidemics ;
Contagion of Scarlatina; Longevity; Infalli-
ble Remedies ; The Two Gardeners—Health-
fulness of Charcoal; Carpets, Dust and Dis-
ease ; The Salubrity of the Bermudas ; What
becomes of Carbonic Acid ; Important Con-
versation about Eating ; Important Facts Con-
cerning Vaccination; Preventing Pitting in
Small-Pox ; Cigars and Beards—Changes ;
Snails as Food, etc. Published monthly at
$1 50 per year, by W. 11. De Puy & Brother,
805 Broadway, New York.

OUR YOUNG FOLKS.—This capital
Magazine for July, has come to band. It con-
tains Jack Hazard and his fortunes, by I. T.
Trowbridge; Lost Labors and Death of
Prince Henry by James Parton ; Dumpy
Ducky, (Poem) by Lucy Larcom; Our Traps,
by Charles A. Walker; Our Little' Indian
Boy, by Helen C. Weeks; The Carrying Trade;
My Aunts Cow, by 11. H. ; Little Agnes' Ad-
venture, by Margaret Brenda; and the Stream-
let, (Poem) by F. V. Trowbridge. Published
by James B. Osgood a Co., Boston, Mass., at

$2 per annum.
EVERY SATURDAY.—This splendid Il-

lustrated Paper has added another feature to

its already many points of superiority. It is
now stitched and cut so that it can be ban-
died much morereadily than heretofore. The
illustrationsof this journal are of the best
kind, and consequently it stands at the head
of this class of papas. James R. Osgood &

Co., publishers, Boston Mass. Price $4 per
annum.

Music can no long, be considered a
luxury, and those who spcad fabulous sums in
purchasing Sheet Music arc simply throwing
their money away. If our musical friends
will take the trouble to procure a copy of
Peters' Musical Monthly, they will see what
their wiser friends are doing—namely, getting
better Music it one and two cents a piece than
they are buying at thirty, forty, and fifty cents.
Each numbei , of this valuable publication
contains thirty six pages of Music, printed
front full-size music-plates, embracing Sacred
and Secular Songs, Duets, Choruses, Polkas,

Waltzes, etc., in every issue.

The July number commences Volume VIII.,
and contains thirteen pieces of Music, neatly
bound, that would cost just four dollars and
fifty cents in sheet-form. You can get it by
mail, post-paid. by sending thirty cents to J.
L. Peters, 599 Broadway, NCw-York.

Onthe fly—D. S. Africa's Ice Cream Soda
Water. Call and try it.

Dress Goods, Alpacas, Poplins, Delaines,
Lawns, Picques,Linens, &e.,. at extremely low
prices, at Henry k Co.'s. Dune2B-3t

HUNTINGDON AND RRGAD Tor RAIL-
ROAD—Report of Coal Shipped: TONS.
For the week ending June n, 1871 6,12A
Same date last year 8;642

- 471
171;267

Same date last year 140;918

Increase for year 1871... 30,349

If you want a good scythe and cheap, go to
Stewarts' Hardware Store. Unnel4-3t

Cane and Bamtnio fish rods at Henly
Co's: • OtTel4-.3t.

Havrc ,De Grace and Roe Herring at Henry
& Co's. (junel4-3t.

Canned Tomatoes by the can or dozen, every
can guaranteed •at Henry & Co's. [junel4-3t

Farmers, ifyou want to buy a good Horse
Hay Rake, go to A. R. Stewart & Co's before
buying elsewhere. • Ejunel4:4t

Harvest is coming on, and the best place to
buy your implements is at Stewarts' Hard
ware Store. Litinel4-3t

Just received a late lot of prime. Green-
castle Cradles, Scythes, Snaths, Rakes, Sick-
les and agriculturafimplements in general at
Wharton's. Dune2l-4t.

Children's Coaches, Fishing Rods, Ice
Cream Freezers, Churns, Brass Kettles, Feed
Butters, &c., &c., very low at Wharton's Hard-
wareStore. [juae 21-4t.

The celebrated M'Fadden, also .singly and
double Harpoon Hay Forks for sale at Whar-
ton's Hardware Store. pune?.l-4t.

An immense rush at Wharton's Hardware
Storefor Greencastle, Feerar and. Ohio grain-
cradles. Dune2l-4t.

Fort SALE.-The underigned will sell their
Steam Saw Mill with Lath Mill attached. Said
mill is nearly new and ingood order. Also,
2 Mules, known as the Robley Mules, 2 'black
horses, 2 yoke of oxen, 25,000 feet dry pine,
plank, 260,000 feet dry oak plank, 20,000 feet
pine boards. Apply soon tu

WILuRTON MILLER.
May 17, 1E.;71.-tr,

To NEBRASKA, CALIFORNIA, AND
Kuno,' Any THE B. & M. R. R. LANDS.—
The "Burlington Route," so called, lies right
in the path of the Star of Empire. It runs
almost immediately in the center of the great
westward movement of emigration. Crossing
Illinoisand lowa, it strikes the Missouri river
at three points.

These three points are the gateways into
three great sections of the trans-Missouri re-
gion. . .-

The Northern gate Is Omaha, where the
great Pacific road will take you to the land of
gold and grapes, sunny• mountains, and..per 4--petual summer. . ;

The middle gate is Plattsmouth, which
opens upon the south half of Nebraska, south
of the Platte river, a region unsurpassed on
the continent for agriculture and grazing.
Just here are the B. & M. Railroad lands, con-
cerning Geo. S. Harris, the laud officer at
Burlingtnni Iowa; can, give you, all informa
tion, and in the heart of them is Lincoln, the,
State. Capital and present terminus ,of ,the
rued;

The Southern gate leads to Kansas, by Con-
nections with the St. Joe Road at Hamburg,
running direittdb:sb. Ike Itthl Kansas City.

The trains of the Burlington run smoothly
and safely,and make all connections. . Itrun
the best of coaches, Vitlltnem Palace and
puilptau dining oars, and should you take the
journey for the journey's sake alone,you • will
be repaid ; or take it to road a 1-4qi6. or a fdrra-
and you cannot find either better than among
kite $. &M. lands, .wlaore you can boy on ten
yearn' credit, and at a low price. tf.,

W. W. SUEIBLEY.

AIORAISON HOUSE,

HUNTINGDON, PA

Warcrooras, No, 72 Arch
tn.; M,•.la! of the WorP (km4td ,
Exhih;;;.,o. Lon•loo. The highest Priwa,
nw0,rg0,4...e,0 4,1 14,14,,,,, oqiNicyt, [Estabr ;
list& -In 1820.] • ,• • • Mftreh

SH.EIDLEY A. HOWARD, Prop's.
I. ii,tri,l4,iiSrp,r4r,ii.,l, 1-4-)

~• -F„shiop.:44o• BaDber
• aud troe appeeite,the

Franklinllonse.. AllMode of TonieblentEdhlituades
kept on hand and for eitle. Eapl9,ll-6m

OPPOSITE PENNSYLVANIA R. R. DEPOT

1444WArt ItM
• ' ,RI itcae7
,tiftsirrhirllgeogiati'itin. tali 11 • ks-
Pipes, Filling-Barrows for Furnaces, atilt,ilei
Iron Worl: of carry description. Works oft Log.o;4ll'ltaktli,o7tViritindri tk. Repairing
done atshort no [Apr 5,'71,1y...

- -

GO TO THE JOURNAL OFFICE
VI For all kinds ofprinting.

THOMAS FISVER. Z.a. VISEL.. TIOS. S. TISHER.

FISHER & SONS,

PROPRIETORS

of the

HUNTINGDON MILLS.

FLOUR, FEED, GROUND PLASTER, AG

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, FISH, SAT,
7,1

!)
d ilpteibilty made of

CARPETS,OIL CLOTH & MATTING'S
march 4.1871,

'Travellers Guide.

HUNTINGDON AND BROArIOP
RAILROAD.

Summer
On and atter Monday, May 2.2d, 1871, Passenger

Trains will arrive anddepart as follows
UP Tamys.

STATIONS.
P. M. I A. M.

LE 5 4o 740Huntingdon.
5 471 7 47 Long Siding
6 DO; S 00i McConnelletown
6 07! 0 12 Pleasant Grove
6 19', 8 24 Marklesburg
6 MI 838Coffee Run
6 38, 542 Rough andReady--
6 &li 854 Cove

exl 12 Sax on
3 53li114ateroSummit

4-6 I 988 Rlddlesburg
7 33 943 Hopewell
8 111 10 01 Pipers Run
Bal •10 19Tatesville.--. .....

s-ur ..i0 31 Slood Ran. '
en 8 50! 10 36 Plount Dallas

SHOUP'S RIJN BRANd
to 8 25 i

727 9 401Cbahnout......7 30 9 ileraigloni • •.
AR i 40. ... . .

Broad Top CityJOHN M'
Huntingdon, May22, 1871.

pENNSYLVANIA RAIL
TIMF: OF I.EAVI

ROJ
ING OF

Summer

WESTWAED

.$)

! 4} 5:5 STATIONS. D 1!
Y. A.M. ,4P.513.1'''' 10 16 10 46 N.Hamilten. I 5 10,931

5 051 lO 58 11 COI Mt. 'Union
5 121 ll 05 11 14' Mapleton
5 211 ... .. 11 14 U 241Mi1l Creek
5 35 5 02 11 30 11 50:11IINTINGIDON
5 51

...... ,11 50 ll'etersbnrg lO 42 4 15 8 35
6 01 .12 01 lltarree
6 10, 112 09 Osman Creek-....'10 07 4 00,8 21
626112 44 IBirmlngham.
63, .12 331 !Tyrone. lO 00,3 3918 02
6 411 ll2 45 ITlpton '3
0 501
605 ll2 58 ...

Bell's Mills
7 15 6 10 -1 25 200 Altoona
p.m ... u.ip• N. A.Y. I, If. IP.N. LAI

The Fast Line Eastward, leaves A ltoonaat 2 35 A. st.,
and arrives at Huntingdonat 3 31 A. x.

The Cincinnati Express Eastward, leaves Altoona at
5 55 e. N., and arrives atHuntingdon at 7 05 P. M.

Pacific Express Eastward, leaves Altoonaat 7 10a. st.,
and passes Iluntirtdonat 8 15 A. M.

Cincinnati Express Westward, leaves Huntingdon at
3 20 e. x., and arrives at Altoonaat 4 45 a. st.

The Fast Line Westward, passes Huntingdon at 7 47
P. M., and arrives at Altoonaat 8 55 P. M.

The Second Pacific Express Westward passes Hunting-
donat 5 22 A. nt. andarrives at Altoonaat 6 30 A. N.

The Local Freight Westward, leaves Huntingdon at
5 45 A. N.and arrives at Altoona at 8 50 A. M., parties pas-
sengers and connects with Hollidayshurgtrains.

WORTH CENTRAL RAILWAY.—
On and after May ldtb, trains will leave Har-

risburg,as follows :
NORTHWARD.

I; ::' g g
g 3 N .11

'g
r r ::

P. N. P.. r. m. I A. N.

....T.eave ° 155 435 11 551 210
...arrive 840 400 855

10 35
25

10 55

6 25
0010

IEXPRESS!

A.M.
me 8 44

8 36
8 19
8 12
7 58
744

TRAINS.
I MAIL

P. IL
8320

3 13
2 68
2 51
2 37
2 M
2 36
2 05
200
1 46
1 30
123
1 06

1247
1235
1230

LE i 2.7

STATI)NS.

Ilnrri,i~urg

Elmlrn,-.

Buffalo
NiagaraFalls,

VA • g
STATIONS.,

o ;

S
• g. g

A. M. A. M. A. M. A. M.
Harrisburg, leave 638 800 11 15 280 125
Baltimore arrive P. M. 610 600.....

Washington arrive' P. E. 112301 240
110 340 0 251 8 251 10 00

ALFREDOR• enFI erIK St3t.May•24,1871.

READING RAIL ROAD.
- SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

MONDAY, MAY 152u, 1871.
Great Trunk Line from the North and North-West for

Philadelphia,New York, Reading, Pottsville, Tama-
qua, Ashland, Shamokin, Lebanon, Allentown,
Easton, Ephrata,Litiz,Lancaster, Columbia, Ac.

Trains leave Harrisburg for New York as follow.: at
2.40, 8.10, a. m., and 2.00 p. m., connecting with similar
trains on Pennsylvania Railroad, and arriving at New
York at 10.05a. m.,3.50and 9.30p. m. respectively. Sleep
ingCars accompany the2.40 a.in. train withoutchange.

Returning: Leave New York at 9.0 d a. m.12.30noon and
5.00p. m., Philadelphiaat 7.30,8.30 a. m., and 3.30 p. m.
SleepingCanaccompany toe5.00p. m. train from New
York withoutchange.

Leave Harrisburgfor Renting,Pottsville,Tamaqua,Mi-
llersville, Ashland, thamoki n, Allentownand Philadelphia
at 8.10 a. no, 2.00 and 4.05 p. m., stoppingat Lebanonand
principalway stations ; the 4.05 p. m.trainconnectingfor
Philadelphia, Pottsville andColumbiaonly. For Potts—-
ville, Schuylkill Haven and Auburn, via Schuylkill and
Susquehanna Railroad leave Harrisburg at 3.40p. m.

East Pennsylvania, Railroad trains leave Reading for
Allentown,Easton andNew York at4.32, 1020 Lin, and
4.05 p. m. Returning, leave New York at 9.00 a. m.,12.30
Noon and500p. m. and Allentown at 7.20 a. in 12.25
Noon, 2.15, 4.21 and 0.35 p. m.

Way Passenger Train leaven Philadelphiaat 7.30a. in.,
connectingwith similar train on East Penna. Railroad,
returningfrom Reading at 828p. m., stoppingat all sta-
tions.
'leave Pottsvilleat 9.00 a. in. and 2.30 p. in., Herndon
at 10.00a. m., Shamokin at 5.40 and 11.15a. in., Ashland at
7.05 a m., and 12.43 noon, Mahanoy City at 7.15 a. in.and
1.20p. in., Tamaqua at 8.33 a. in. and 2.10 p. m.for Phila-
delphia,New York, Reading, Harrisburg, AC.

Leave Pottsville via Schuylkill add SusquehannaRail-
road at 8.15 a. in, for Harrisburg, and 11.45 a. in., for
Pinegroveand Tremont.
• Reuling Accommodation Train leaves Pottsville at 5.40
a. in., passes Reading at 7.30a. in., arrivingat Philadel-
phiaat 10.20 a. in. Returning leaves rhiladelphiaat 5.15
p. m., passes Reading at 7.15p. in, arriving at Pottsville
at 9.40 p.m.

Pottstown Accommodation Train leaves Dottstown at
6.30 a m., returning, leaves Philadelphiaar 4.30 p. m.

Columbia Railroad Trains leave Reading at 7.20 a. in.,
and 6.15 p. m for Ephrata,Litir.Lancaster, Columbia,de.

PerkiomenRailroadl trains leave Perkiomen Junction
at 7.17, 9.05 a. m., 3.00 and 6.00 p. in.; returning, leave
Schwenksville at 6.30, 8 10 a. m., 12.50Noon and 4.45 p. in.

connectingwith similar trains onReading Railroad.
Colebrookdale Railroad trains leave Pottstown at 9.40

a. m. and 1.15 and 6.45 p. at.. returning leave MountPleas-
antat 7.00, 11.25 a. m. and 3.00 p. in., connectingwithsim-
ilar trains onReading Railroad.

Chester ValleyRailroad trains leave Bridgeport it 8.31)
a. m., 2.05 and 5.32 p. m.,returning, leave Downingtown
at 6.40 a. in., 12.45 noon, and5:13 p. m, conr acting with
aimilar trainson Reading Railroad. _ .

0n Sundays: leave NC; York at 5.01 p. m., Philadelphia
at 8.00 a. m. and 3.15 p. m.,(the 8.00 a. nt. train runningon ly to lieedieg,)loavoPkt,sville at 8.05 a. in., leave Ilar-
rishurg at 2.40 a. ra. and 3.00 p. m. ; leave Allentown at
4.45 p. m. and 8 ; leave Reading at 7.15 a. m. and 9.50
p. rd. for Harrisburg, 0r5„00 a.m. for New York, at 7.20
a. m. for Ailetitown, and at 9.40 a. in, 110 4.15 p. m. for
Philadelphia.

Colantutation, Mileage, Season, School and Excursion
Tickets. to and tram all points, atreduced rates,

Baggage checked through; 9.0 pounds allowed each
Passenger. ,

• J. E. WOOTTEN,
my.21,11.] Adet. Supt. & Eng. Mach'ry.

PITTSBURGII CONNELLSYILLE
R. R.

Passenger Trains between Bridgeport and Comber.

Trains will leave Bridgeport at 7 o'clock, a. in.,

fur Cumberland,
Cumberland, -Leave by At. savage para, at three

o'eb p. In., ellan:ripg Krui4banniki for
nibik.Oport. '.'mar.

. New Advertisements.

t, Unquestionably the beat aitatoined work of,the
kind in the World."

ITARPETOS- MAGAZINE
; . Notices of the Press.

No more delightful travels are printed in the English
languagethanappear perpetually in Harpers Magarine.
They are read...v.4th lstittal 'thereat sriritsatisfaction by boys
of every gradefront eighteen to eighty. Its scientific pa-
pers. whilesufficientlyprofoundto demand the attention
of the learned, are yet admirably-adapted to the poghlar
understanding,and designedes much to difiuse correct in-
formation couranling currout scientific discovery as it
couldbelt itwee iheolhu.pf the "Society for the Diffu-
sion of Useful Knowledge." The great design of Harper's
Is to give correct information and rational amusement to
the greatmasses or,the Teeple. There are few intelligent
Anierielinfamilies in *Mel, Harper's Magazine would not
be an appreciatedand highly-welcome guest. There is no
mouthly Magazina unintelligentreadiur fynyly caq less
afford to, be Ivitliont "Many agazinas um ac,c,mulatei.
Harper's is Ailed. There is not a Magazine that is print-
ed which shows more intelligent mine oxpeudedon Its
articles and mechanical execution. There' is not a cheap-
er Magazine published. There is not, confessedly, a more
popularMagazine IntlieNorld.—.Nefg.PiqiundHomestead.

gUBEWIRIPTIONS.-1871.

Tutus:
3,01' 4l 00

au tains Copy or saber the Magazine, 'Weekly, or Bazar
will be supplbadgraSislor etetylpfibkit Fire Subscribers
at $1 00 eacli, in one remittance; or, Six Copies fors2o 00,
without extra copy.

to. r freckly andBatorloop 41. 7 s•'throw nct ieri, for ono •enr;ll.o00;'or, of nativesPeriodicals, to oneroldrrnm, fur one roar, 00,
Burl: Nornbrrs eon br. suppliedafnnY time.. .

A a nipleteset o. Harper'a Magazine, now comprising
41 Volumes in neatcloth binding,will be Font by express,
freight at expense of purchaser. for $2 24 per volume.
Single volumes,by' niallt postpaid,ti 00. Cloth cases, fur
binding, 58 cents, by mail poistpa,d.

The laistage en Harper's Magazine is 24 cents a year..
which must be laid et the eubseribees Pest-ollice•
310 ,17 -lIARPMCZ BA/Yritr,na Now York.

Miscellaneous

STAGE LINE.
The undersigned has established a line of

daily stages between Petersburg and M'Alevey's
Fort,leaving the Fort at 7 a. m., arriving atPeters-
burg at 12, and starting at 1p. m.

The coaches are good, and are in the hinds of
careful andcompetent drivers.

The patronage of the traveling public is res-
pectfully solicited.

J. F. LITTLE.
April 12, '7I-3moa.

LOTSTOWN In Went Huntingdonfor Sale.

Buy Lots From First Hands at

TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS

Purchasers desiring to build, can have very lib-
eral terms as to payments.

Now is the time to invest.
Apply to

R. ALLISON MILLER.
.1 40

Jan. 4, '7l.1

i 20
IIS1 10

MAINS.

Fr.ROBLEY,.
MERCHANT TAYLOR,

Has removed to one door south of the Bee Hive,
on Montgomery street, where ho is prepared to do
all kinds of work in his line ofbusiness.

He has just received a full lineof

CLOTHS,
CASSIXERES,

OVERCOATINGS,

and he solicits a call from the public, promising to
make goods to order, in a workmanlike manner.

INTAGPN AND COACHMANUFAC-
TORY, No 1316, 12thAvenue, Altoona, Pa.

The undersigned, takes this method of informing
the citizens of Huntingdon county, that he is pre-
pared to manufacture to order, CARRIAGES,
BUGGIES, PHAETONS, EXPRESS AND BUSI-
NESS WAGONS, AC.. of the latest style—equal
to Philadelphiaand New York make. Also on
hand, a large supply. Sarvin's Patent Wheel and
Terry Brothers Patent Elastic Reach—added,
when desired.

JOHN H. KEMP.
April 5,1871-3mo-..

NEW STORE.
John Hagey has just returned from the city with

a fine assortment ofchoice goods, consisting in part
of
DRY GOODS,

DRESS GOODu,
NOTIONS,

SHOES,
GROCERIES,

PRO VISIONS,

an\l a general variety of white and yellow

QUEENSWARE.
These goods have been carefully bought, in regu-

lar houses, and will be sold at reasonable prices, as
he has advantages over others, his expenses being
trifling.

Every artical usually found in a Srst-class store
will be kept on hand.

Thankful to the public for the very liberal pat-
ronage extended to him in the past, he respectfully
solicits a continuance of the same.

Store on Washington street.
Tan. 4, "FL

FRESH ARRIVAL OF

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS

at the Cheap Store of

BENJAMIN JACOBS,
Cornerof theDiamond, in Saxton's Building

I have justreceived a large stock of Ladies' elg-
gant Dress Goods, Gentlemen,' Furnishing Goods,
Boots, Shoes, Hats and Caps of all kinds, in end-
lees variety, for ladies, gentlemen, misses and
children.
CARPETS,

OIL CLOTHS,
GROCERIES,

Coffee, Teas ofall kinds, beet and common Syrups,
Spices, &c. Tobacco and Segars, wholesale and
retail.

These goods will be sold ascheap, ifnot cheaper,
than any other house in town. "Quick sales and
small profits," is my motto.

Thankful for past patronage, I respectfully- soli-
cit a continuance of the same.

January 4, 1871. -

W. R. WOODS, W. B. LEAS, JAMES NORTH,
R. MILTON SPEER, DAVID HAMRICK.

THE UNION BANK OF HUNTING-
DON,

lIUNTLA'GDON, PA.,

CAPITAL, PAID UP $lOO,OOO,
Solicits accounts from Banks, Bankers, and oth-

ers, A liberal Interest allowed on time Deposits.
Allkinds of Securities boughtand soldfor the usual
commission.
- Collections made on all points. Drafts on all

parts- of Europe suppliedat theusual rates.
Persons depositing Gold and Silver will receive

the same in return, with interest. The partners are
individually liable to the extent of their whole pro-
perty for all deposits.

C. C. NORTH, Caahler.
January4, 1371.

H. E. HENIZT, 1
T. S. JOHNSTON, j Pl7: Y. ISEYIIEYC.

x Orr,
HUNTINGDON, rENN'A.

FORWARDING do COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Wholesal and Retail Dealers in

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

BOOTS, SHOES,
HATS, CAPS,

FURS, CARPETS,
OIL CLOTHS,
GROCERIE S ,

HARDWARE,
QUEENSWARE,

CLOTHING, IRON,
NAILS, GLASS,

PUTTY, OILS,
PAINTS, SALT, PLASTER, &C., &C.

Proprietors nP the
WARRIOR RIDGE FLOURING MILLS.

Flour and Feed constantly on hand.

Casnpaid for all kinds of grain. Produce ta-
ken in exchange for goods at the Mammoth Store.

Feb. 15, 1871.

1871 1871

CARPETS!! CARPETS!! CARPETS!!
SPRING STOCK.

AT REDUCED PRICES !

JAMES A,..BROWN

Is constantly receiving at his new

CARPET STORE,

HUNTINGDON, PA.,
525 k Hill Street.

Beautiful Patterns of Carpets, fresh from the
looms of the manufseturers. His stock comprises

BRUSSELS, INGRAINS,
VENITIAN, WOOL DUTCH,
COTTAGE, HEMP,

LIST and RAG CARPETS
• • ' CARPET CHAIN; .

COCOA AND CANTON MATTINGS,
FLOOR, STAIR AND TABLE

OIL CLOTHS,

and a laige stock of

WALL PAPER,
Window Shaded 'spa Pixtttrits, Drugget, Velvet
Rugs, Door Mats, Extra Carpet Thread anti Bind=
ing. Imake a speciality of furnishing Churches
anti Lodges at City. Prices, and invite Furnishing
Committees to call and see goods tootle expressly
;fortheir. purposes.
"Buyers wiltsore mosey and be hotter suited by
going to thereplar Carpet and Oil Cloth Store,
for any pf the abeits goods. I aefy competition
in prices and variety of beautiful patterns.
CARPETS 25 cis, per YARD AND UPWARDS.

I have also the Aft:coot, foi the Orignal
HOWE SEWING MACHINE,

R witki.)** yrr ih. hest FiVailY Matthine: is the
world
.oaitat•the CARPET STORE and see filet:lf,'

JAMES A. DROWN,
Jan.. 4,:•1811,

ILs 5 35
3 i5l

1. 7 051

6 45]
LI 6 36

:ILLIPS:

Dry Goode.

CARMON & CUNNINGHAM.

S. B. Chaney having retired from the firm of 8.
. Chaney & Co., a new firm has been established

under theetyleaid titleof Cartoon & Cunningham,
and the business will hereafter be oondueted by
them.

THBY WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

SHOES,

CLOTHING FOR MEN

AND BOYS,

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,

lIATS AND CAPS,

PAPER COLLARS,

OF EVERY STYLE AND VARIETY,

TRUNKS, VALISES, SATCHELS,

ALL KINDS OF DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

NOTIONS,

EVERYTHING

THAT BELONGS TO A

GENERAL VARIETY STORE.

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER.

Call at

BROAD TOP CORNER,

NO. 332, ALLEGHENY STREET,

and No. 100, FOURTH STREET,

IF YOU WANT CHEAP GOODS.
April 19, 1871.-6m.

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS

AT NM. MARCH & BRO.'S.

Haying purchased the greatest variety of
goods ever brought to Iluntingdon,they are pre-
pared to give great bargains to those who patron-
ize their establishment. Their stock sonsists in
part of

MIISLINS,
CALICOES,

DELAINES.
GINGRAMS,

FLANNELS, Ac.,

at reduced prices. Also a chaise selestion of
Ladies' Dress Goods.

Merinos, figured and plain; Alpacas; Mohair:
all wool Delaines; Lusters, Poplins; alo a com-
plete assortment of Gentlemen's wear, such as

CLOTHS,
CASSIMERS,

SATLNETTS,
JEANS,

COTTONADES.

at astonishingly low prism

We do not consider it any trouble to show goods,
and would be plowed to have the ladies and the
public generally call and examine our new stock,
which we are determined to sell at the lowest stash
prices.

In eonneetion with our ether business we halsr
established a tint-slass

LUMBER YARD,

where all kinds of lumber for building purposes
can be had at reasonable rates: Boards, Lath,
Shingles, &c., ,to., always ea hand.

HENRY & CO'S.

LUMBER AND COAL DEPOT.

LUMBER OF ALL KINDS,

Lath, Pickets, &c., constantly on hand
FLOORING, SIDING, DOORS, SASH,

FRAMES, &C, at manufacturers' prices.

ANTHRACITE, BROAD TOP, &LT.E..
GHANY, SANDYRIDGE AND

PITTSBURG COAL,
BY the TON, CAR, or BOAT LOAD.

Feb. 15, 1871.


